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AT NOT

BOOM PEACE SALUTE

Carnival Crowd Attends Relief

Day Program as Gates Are

Reopened to Public

SIGNING PACT ADDS COLOR

Thousands of p. rsous from the . it!
anil i(init, swarmed the gates tin
nnvj janl II. is nflcrnooi. in mi
(o take n dai's go... I look lit what ) i i

been dosed In curious cms sim
America entered tin- - world war.

Tin- t elcbrntiou wns spciinll in
Icipstiug in iim nf tin' isiii i iiji nf the

250
,fH"Hf,!i:;iTEIPLE

K.ttis mid lias aii'niiipaiiii'd In u nlut
of tiiput.i oni' cuiis from the uarships
stationed at Lensue Island. Tliix had
bei n nrdi red hj Secietarj nf the Vai.i
Dam. Is

The nciasii-- nf tlic tirst npeninc of
th- - in.ii nni.i innl catcs
Mm. April. i!U7. h n.iw lieiicf D.n.

Carnival CunuI AlteniN
The nates line npeinil nt nonii, anil'

the tirst coaiei s thrnng'd into the lariNi
lis s. veral seaplanes oierln--li-

Tri-ll.i- liinnmc at ininute interiaK
bnr. .is I'sirnii.il to th" entian "
of he ard. befoii 11 cm l. k

nd tlin'i' f"lk" nhit hft their . s

bif.ne lmli.".n pi.in.ni. II...H ..
fr. shminr booths iihi.'h are ... mc . m
dnitcil .,11 the memies of tin usual '..is.
1.1 i.i.ii..,,,..,, ...iMi..,,..., ,,,,,.,.,.. i

' '

fee 11ns , bar.:. .1

i ,1,. ,,,tr,..,. mi.. I 11... i.,...,.-- mil
be us for the a.lii.li.s ,.f th. Naval n." '"", Vr ""' Cdlese. th. IVancis P. i:i,li. piesident nf the

S...i.ti. Mlii. h looks after ibe ": " Hie Iriiiintisl will ..mfcr in the nieantiine
win-- , and f.iniiliis of saih-i- ,i, Nuis,-- ot th. Sat itnn and ,ut, tin- loan nuiniittee lie heads and

mir.iiis ii In, 'die in the seni.i- ''.mretson Hospitals and the Schonl nill mport bai k tn the minniit.i today.
n attraet.,,11 which must 'liiiopndi. Th inmciu'einctit was Mi-- . I'.urcb said tnday that he bad

'"',l' of .Music. Tun of total lied bof the iiiri.nis lo the b.u I; "I '" ,l"' Auulfini been infnrniid
I.ia-u- e Island was the I' boat 117 the 'iu,"'r''1' ilMI' lilt, diphiiuas were (.'inn. .lusepli I". flatTini after conferencei
n'.ond huK.'st of IN kind in lh. sUr- - '"lioiiiiis ll," . essin:il, ihe iiiin-- , with Senator 'aie and Selcrt Coiincil-'- .

,...., ,. 1. : cation was olTcred hi the Kcv. Dr. man and thnt the nineiid- -
ll'IKIIIHI IMIIIIH1I IIIHl II' nlUIJIU, 411

J.. .l...k. a Mihuuiiin.' siilunerued cicn
hour i it'i the t.i.Mif.iln. - . f lh i

sei .,, Yilloiist,,.,,. t.. th- - d.lisl.t ..f'
ht, -- i.e. t itni-- s

,,' l

No (ameras IVnnitted
11.1111 rcsiiictious iiim nseiieii.

The mid nuthoiities niinouiiceil (hat
no one uu.il.l be pei miit.-- to briim a'
ui'ifi.i mlo the laid. N01 wiicp.i.k-- ,

ages ut all!" s,,M allowed, mil thei
line opened up fur n t mi at the
rate

OtlmiwisA tlic thousands of lisitors
were t.ee tn w'uudct at mil tlnniigh
tb lanl. which ha" grown tn he the
lnrgcsf naval -- Lit inn in the I'nit.d
States, ami bi far the most interesting
because of tin" Hiersit ami importance
of the o.k done there.

Samuel Gnn.pcis. picsiii-n- t ot the
American r. deration nf I.ali n. -

ted to tin- - anl late in tln
afternoon.

Though for the public Navy Relief Day
i a splendid nppnrtunit." tn ' a ii',it
Industrial oiti which li i cin,i up al-

most unknown at Pliilnd.'lphi i's doors,
to tho Navy Relief Society it is a chance
to ailil bailly needed tun.K to tlic (main e
of the organization

Reeausc flip .Van Relief Snonti ran
not nffonl tn take a ehni.ee i;. g

motic.i lij Nnv.i D.i.i. its nilii ki went tn
the trouble of insuring against rain with
llijd's Agency. th' imi oil ItritMi in-

surance institution. ''n ' Hi' ilara
l.loul s neeilei! tn tin, I in. it.- - .a. Dai.
the government established .1 s.poi ial
meteornloKic.il i at the iar.1

The Philadelphia Itapul Tiansit ( mn
pani is with the niivv s

to make the la a mi.-h.- b.i

r.uttiDg on an extra car sen ice. Tin
P U T. has anuoiinced that mum on
loutps to flip nan jard has bpen in- -

cipased 100 per cent foi the . I'lisum.
On Routes '' anil 'JO the sclipdule

have been arrauRed in su. h a win that
cars arrive at Leslie Island at less
thnn int. rials. T1..H- - were
fifteen or twont.i tuldiiinnal urs held
in readiness all day to meet anv ud- -

..en cmerKencj . i

To keep the cars to I.cikup Island
nioi iiiK. superi iors were stationed,
at variom point- - .ilonj; the mules.
?verv effort was made, to handle ail
iasscnr.crs who uh to K" to tbt- - naij

lard both bpeedil.i and . omfoitabl.i .
'

Heats Chens
No thrpp ritiReil iii.ii offered.

oi.triamnV uusijosDh
rn i !p1 thi nttfrnomi

Tor thn ihst tiint thp public
tho ipt rlinucf's that hav taKnn plant.

i rt !... i. i.:.. i .
Lll View mi-- ,i n.iuir-ui!- , tini i

'Itrs. siibinaiii.es. sulimaiuip . Lasers, '

PPftllt.lP tril. ll'l-- ..ni.Runs " '
pvervtbing that was used in the war

To make the dai intercslit.e, a pru-Kia-

in. in. led tin k lliit.g. submaiine
diung. wireless- telephones, searchlights,
athletic sanies, boxing, baseball, dancing
and a divi'iit.i spoits and amuse-
ments.

ROBINSON DEFENDS READING

Philadelphia Police Chief Says Berkii
City Is Not Bolshevist Center

Heading. P.i.. Tune LS The
that Ueading was .. center of boMiu- -

vism. inline in .. lanor report tn (nn-gres- s

a few months ago. was unpbnti-rall- j
(ontra.li' ie.1 last night by Super-

intendent .lames Uol.ii. son. head of the
Philadelphia poli. e department. Super
intendent Kobuison. with u part j
police ci.ieis, sioppeti .oi cr i.igiit in
Reading while ,. mute home from the
police chief,- - inniention in Wilkes -

Harre
The Philadelphia criminal evi.ert re

cently made eiteiiMve investigation,
u . .......u,.. .i ,,... .: .

OI DOIMirviuv ion.,".-,-- , ui.,. uiroiisis
following the series of bniub outi ages iii
cai-ter-n cities. During this .robe, in
which he organized a new bomb s.piad
in the Philadelphia department. he
fouud no clue leading tow aid Reading.
lie further declared that federal au-

thorities hntl not found any indications
ol Bolshevism in Reading.

'

Troops Bach From War
and Homeward Bound

ARRIVALS
AeoluK. at New fork, from St NazHre.

Kith 113iS anldleri.
Santa I'ai'la t Npw York, from St.

"003 anldlert.
Hanta Hosa, at N'tnv York, from Ilordeaux.

Willi
Julia Kurkenbach New York from St

Kacflrtf, with itli.O trogpa. Including one of
i' and 193 men of tha C'orpa Irt.llery
j?ar!. part of which arr(!d, on the. Santa

Jteglna rt'Itnlla. tw York from Mar
Ulcii., with 1TS0 aoldlera.

DUE TODAY
'Uobia, at. Tork from Uroat. yiltx
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Four Departments Com- -

in of

Music This

BECHT THE ORATOR

"' ' U';nr: li"1"' fWI1 p ,'w
';'""' "' "'" I ''niisili.nn.i I..11111I nf .

l:',,'" "'"", . ,,'.,iu'""1 ,P l'""'it'il

'""' "- - nf .'1V'""'': fniiersiti
"-"- "' 'vitiK diplmiias tnila.i ieie

'"ll "''Inn.
( of Dm lor Itecht--

s
adili-s- s

- "IMiication for a l.iiinp." Mi-i- s

Helen I r lvnileii'd two io.nl
-ilnl ami Hi- - ltussill 11. Cnn- -,,... , ., ,. .1...1

'

ll,.' "llt'l'l . 11 " .11 1,111t, diplomas.
The fullou in" ueie the enidnales

ui,n..-,r-r- r,..,.s.-
,,rhn .,,,. i.i,k

'
Han lli.-i-- Mum-- i

in-- .',',"' n,.'i,";'",.r.' N'uki. Ilel-- n I'.'T1""I' ... ..Uln.. 11- !, .1 .' (. I. I..'- .II1.IV... 1111

Mill r -- ni.r. r r.iith.- riiainDi.ni " 1.111. -
H" n Justini. Ka.herme Zapf

Hi iVfKIH.l.I) A1!T.1
rmili lllrii.i Pansi J'ru.l i. 'Illithi p 1 M.irit- Illoiiner Murl-- I. I'M

h mil,, rl ut, Klsl. l'r.,t--- Mlm.i
AllH.lsl U. M.irli- - T..n. I'ln.nn lli.nil.1li
Hill Hull, Is rr lMlhelmln.1 I.e.
Mil..... J. ...'.'.i,,- Murray. I.ouiso Ilpldl.r

A"n h"vlor- M"wllu '""- -Uurii.Tiu1"1"
PHYsirw, i:uurATKiN-rvri.ih- i ;

I. H.ikpr. Ituth PuJl-- Blanrhanl '

Pier m . nn .'rush, drtip I rrpUiafur
Dornthi .irIITUhs U Ilia I: Itcn.lr n Mliza-1.-t- h

V l.Hnn!t,K Kin'st Iturlpii.li Marx
V. V. si. .SiK.-- l Uid II Pietm h Kathnu
Ircn Hi s,iliu M. illf. r. Ito
M.irK.r. th. inn II.iKfn

. t,iMi:itciAi, i:dlxation
Mai P.liil-vtl- i Uuno.in. Alnrl..

Kl-f- -t J .ml All. n Norton Lela Cliz.il.. th
r.i'k Aiisiisli l.ouise rrelz

Ul.li.MnNT .'lY TltAINlMi
i:dui Anher Uittrich

JifStr
M.irgir--- t ill i.li d Dtik.r

S- IIOOI nf CIllIlUl'ODl
IVemer .to-'- , s

II Mil
lin.li .1 . i.urse rnnni .'herl.iii.KN ll.urv

Kis. ,1,. rB 1U.J Ilun.ce l)u- -

wvi. 1,

r l. i iiur... llrn nLiiaril Ah.,1. 1

Sl.li llvr. n- - Ki.li. .Lima IM.) llrn si
! 'i Wmu. I.il.lh I ran, - II. ,11 .ml,r J"h' rh PrHTu Is l2tt Muim l.uule
W rsh.mi. M irk l. k Yen

Ml MNKS-- . T! ' 'INHil'i; AND
Aim HI TlMsi

iini--"- tirioutiiiic rtiuii-t- ' Krvun Man-- !

Prnrtii ustai ' hinn Ddvtd I iiuKa
i.ir ni Sornul Unolw n Uai1 Samuel

ltir WiUantiin J.imny, Will la in N.
W ilm rtun 1'aa a rreiWkk
Mi hid UtsKnthsil Kranrls Jnit-n-
m hvtifl, r, Jo,seuh stun Unjamin I V. Hs

Nfltsr;' TliAININO M'HOOL
S.marit.tti Ht.iiiial Ma tanl It nl

Till H ollin Ksth-n- Tulrnian i: tol i
i) Juhn I..iuia Jums Itfssi.. K ,

I tun A Kil- - Uu-tin- . Kr.
K I" ii 'I Mrn 1'auon. Mir'in II iu
rif'iin M.l.ln.l 1. Shlton Lillian
4'ora IMn i taurfT I.ols Tran-(- t

i Niioini hitkjman
iiurrtrtmon

S rena irslni.i Uenjamlii HnJs-tt- A.
Hi nnan A lie Hllzabeth Ckmerrts fleba
DllkK

lerlinlral Ifjrlnient
Institutional and l.ous h J mlmtnistra-lo- n

mtt r Htlna ( uuti i Hul Marie

T hnkal hou--- h nd irt Cmma 5tore
W.irth

"( IidoI of ( oniinerce
lourw 'bur il Al ind-- Pra- -

Grant, 11- In l ut- Ch r a J.i-,- h

Hipp. IMi - Mo Jl'l . Jacob Ktll-- r Jrt, b
Hunts, 1.. I .inuiK Uiunb Jos. ph It
Iannnn in A 1 mh h Louts llalz Mi,'
in Man i i n. i us liiniil Mrr.t It. i ii
I ,,1111 ii-- r Ir..-,- ! riowr-- ls ..,
Jain II l'j-.i- , i LpuIs hoenl. rs
s ll ihnartz. Paul hliure li.t'os.M

A li ri - v an.) v ii. smnnshin Kilsv,-l- l
A.I. in llri lU.iri K 11., Iter.. Murun IwH,
li- ni ,. sun, in, rfli-l-

s .r i.inil l n.x !Iar..ir-- , rorU. Anni
i .ir.llti. I.1- r. r.lla Kl.in.l-- Listen i..rtnip
i.didn.i . instani" .Jilfflth- - llMitrli 'lui-!- .

i lliu.tt r,iii...h Itae Pom. i.iInK Ituth
' I'mt. I 'urom.' I. In.i Tat- Alma Ud,
'i Unas Miim Kmll.M !!.,rruair

Kmers-ii- , s, ,retari.il Maru.rt L Hill
iiHiiun. j npp i. r.rutie jstjikt, imi.
KlirtUt'lh 11 ilill KuFfl Macee IIU lifc
iinlorc. S ,Kl. Helen Mlriat. .1 Nlll Kia
1!hi itnb-r- .s vi .Ham Knbcraer Elizao. iii

.rain, l.ii.n Cathleen Taslor. Arna i orn.-.l-

.r,ur... vvniorri .ii'i-.-

ILiokk" .,pe i petlla Alp.r Urrtha Jlarls,
Dlcner Kr,n llll. r l.,M. ... Jsl-i- !l,i

llhrii l.riii' J.is-P- Mt.jrjt). Prank
l.aiirriii-- - .N.nnei. .'.dMnond llau .. rtjhn U.ll- Uav..I Kui'lnorlu John Joph
.s.l, 1st i Jr kathTini Schwartz. Anna
Mi.xi.ll !V..rror,l Mil.lrr d IVInr.on

t'unil..nalH,n Ida Anna lluus Maroarot
M rielm hmann Helen C'hrlatlni Utas
!l.irll,a llinaret (Iran I.llUa.i rreup

Shor.hanrl Franca A iron, Ma Klsle An- -

kr Luim , l atellne Hiker, Oi rtrujp,.. ,t. Itli.r 111 ,Hl. M.cnpnnp It.irlnw Anni
of'Mrt. Mam. Anna Krteu-.- l Hean Henltn Htm.

hIiihI llellm-,- s,aiah tiezrud Mntl.' As'atha
.."I ,i"riruu., M.rnn' i.n.iin joh,.

W '."W !X MiM
ioipt UabHia paube. Ka.harinc-

M?" ,i'.V",., af'r,f.,i.1? Jn.,,1,,1, , r.ll.uiu uji.ia tntiuiu .uaiiq
Anna kiobhuh u.h.i rimn cnari.s rr.d
erirK .mnl. i'.to.iij ua.iaRi.er. ..er.ruae
Hel... G.mblP Km.Iy Isabel Uelcvr ' Bather
i.iraii.y uuipp. u iiuih lioofimmi Anna
Marie Hafer Marie Iy...iHp HaKn.eler .'ath- -

e. l.,p Hart .wii'i. 'u ii no"-- . .11 it ui a--f j.isrnn
V1X""jaX J?erR!lVnV.irnr EiiSKR

ilarttaret Kaval.k Fran.e.
hen. i.rd t.orena iiarie i.urf Kihei i.ks.
.Nettle kihip I.ut7 Kranees Mark. Kmilv
11 sierriit Heatr , e ulr.a Mlehener 1V1.1U
Mllli.r. Helen .MontBoin-r- KranimK Muore

llorenouse, a.nll .iertrnn.- .!I..r-ua-

Yetta Kthel Murlun Hep
zlbatl lliijer .nay uaell lllnirred
llermalrie 'I'Nelll Mlldr.,1 Marie I'aMSP I.en,i
Pearlntein I'lyde FMIann Prall, Huphla
Cer.rud. Rappapurt Ktla May Iteeae Jea
neiie iiuueii iijti,. .u iiuMeni,rK-- r na- -

ehel Saltzman. Martha SandberK l.aur.i
Scarborough. Sadie .S. Iiechte I Kthel Shep.
hard. Thusmelda Ilertha Slecle tMitltn M
Singer. Dorothea Hilda Slarkey. Dorothy
l.ldia gtelbte. Kleanor r,tiena, Catherine
Kugenla Sulllian. raiherlne Waldner Freda
IVelMUnan, Isabel White, Jlmmerpon Robert
Wllllam. Amelia Kllae. IVImmer. Hilda
Qarde Yuder and Joaephlna Zoole.

rt.ni. al rduratlon Konert Dunn Ida It
Oreenwooil ijather I" Marlon II.
fropnitKindergarten trulnlnz Kntharlne Hm
fr.iK larwaret i.usa.iei.i ue.aey

'hlroro.lv dandra Hay Inbert 'fhorjaa
Jcrterion nuII, .,.

itmora Prize Olvcn for th
Mcheat apholurahla In th second. rear plaaa

(of the .lles prepiratorr deparUrpmL
.latwMdI tn IiUU HatUua,

l " ' uKiia I'liiiiii" nriti-- itho duorsifnHl ut that l'aui ui.u.i.j..m rthur . rn..n

of

an

with
IVflt troop

New

Walt

Vilamt

Mao

Kh?d- -

Kllia- -

u

WHERE WAR'S FINAL STAGE WAS SET TODAY

,;S.'V rT1

""sMMJMBNlivr"PALACE .'VERSAILLES.-- "
h'-v-fe-- lElF FllMIMI Iff1!" ffi'liBWIl

GIVES

DIPLOMAS TODAY:

mencement Academy
Afternoon

?;:;Ivn;;;;1;,,';i",;,;",.nlftlflll;,rI,T

",r"nni.'r.,i

""JTI.i.'-W"?-

VERSAILLES,

iv i. i j Ni

" Pi Hi I I 1 1 I . ' Nsffifi film & 1MH IK Su'ilJ 'i I
? I il4i I ll M

the

niarlcs

charge

Kirk
Jim.
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INDEPENDENTS ACT

ON UMN CDT MONDAY

Conference to Decide if Gaff

ney's $12,970,000 Proposal
Will Be Acceptable

AIM TO AVERT DEADLOCK

Members f the Independent Conn
ilmn 1, i, mil decide Mon ,,, pvenins nh.-lhe- r or not tnnicept

the ,.itin,a..n r ti. l,.i.,..t.Mnitioli
f. r, nxiiu: tin M7e nf the proposed
.oiincilmniiic loan ill SlL'.!. .0,000.

'

,
ments would be taken up Hem by item.;
He l to s.i in advance of n,
...port In the association what reenm-- ;

niMi.lntion will lie ni.ine reiaine m .1

littbt on the S.illO.dllii i for a inunie- -

i.,i ., the Rukuav.' - - - -

The twcnt.i nine einbeis of the
iiiinurity bale alw.iis insisted on the

iln.k nf ne.pssiti at tliis time for the
i.iirt item and Mr. (iaffnei. ill bis

most recent loan statement, s.ijs that
Seleit t'ouiicilman Chailcs Secer, who

.fathered the item, iinuld be willlli): to
bine it stricken out lather than liaie it
lead to a deadlock and the cnneriiciit
defeat of the entire bun pnipjiu.

'("nnfpr 11 III. lilllClt
(lii ibis and otln r items in

Mr. r.urch conterrc.l today with loin
mon l oiiuciiman i nomas, nuieu an..
Sele. t Councilman William Horn, the
mmmittce , Im-c- n to .eport on loan
matters so that some agreement (an be
na. bed befote Councils lneetinf, ne.t
Thursila .

The loan will be for SI 2.070 .000, or
there will be no loan Tbi ultimatum
has been issued In Mr. fjnffne.i follow
ii.!.' lonf.'i e.iees with Senator Vare and
Mr. Seifcr. . lie leaves undeteimined.
howeier. the Muui.iv.al Ci.uit item

In lii.s statiineut Mr ('.affile! sn.is no
fiitrl.i.i . u ill l,p nnrl
independent members must either tic, ept
TnP ,mi,n.,,,.. taJ.e the responsi- -

bilitj ininlied (lefcatincf the bill.
... . . .

' nmprnlnlse loan ollele.l ll.! .Mr.
(iafflifl. .is louina.id with the or.L'.ni.l.
is as follows

orlfflnal Cut to
D ...-- -i II IIIMt Hl)i

Mi it h " ui ri-- j tun) nnt) $1 "no ufirt
N w I rirj-e- ItHI (MMI 'JlKl i(JM
I'ai Kua UVi mm

str "is IMM) 000
J' ixlnu nn t. ts
It pac str't i ono.oou
Impro ountr rui-l- iro,fmo
' lln trt etfl r.OM.oon
lmpro Delaware af 17.1,000 "le
mvnf MitT 8jim1 3 OUO.IiOil

U ati--r main" ( t. L'Afl.ona
Mnl T .IP tr itu do.noo

! in t r launch 10.000
N an-- mtor equ p- -

iih nt for oln Are ap-
paratus 30f) tiiaj

U p.iir r' moM llr
bOatH 3.10.00a ",n 000

Purihan nf ftiound
predion and con- -

btrm tlwn. euuipmrnt
repair- - pol c and
flrf statiuns. 500.0,,, "i ooo

I'xt nntors improe
rnnt"" for Electrical
Mur'itu . 3"B non 100 000

Hospital bJildins" fit aon.uno
hlldr n h Hospital
I'hil.id.Mphta l.enpral
Hii-- P tal is.i.nn,'

Ht fund nnndaniu-t'- j. I, ."00,11.1..
Munu ipal i oui t build

Inn-- ,00 000

$14,750,000

MUTTIEST MUTT IS GONE

Bum, Champion Unpedlgreed,
Hears Bark of the Street

Wbere is A. Hum?
The polite would like to know as

well n the Pennsylvania So. iety for
the I'levention of Cruelty to Animals.

A. Hum is a mutt. This can be said
without f.ar of libel because Hum ad- -

mits he's a mutt.
" " hcca.ise be U a mutt that Tium

gained distinction. In faPt he hoc
several prizes in the Just Plain Dog
Miou gnen bj the unti-ciuelt- y society
because he was the imittie&t mutt on
1 lew .

Just ns his mnster, W. Dayton
Wegefartli, wns preparing to take liim
on a short trip to the seashore, he dis-
appeared.

If jou see Hum bring him down to
Mr. Wegefartli nt Hroad street and
Montgomery nienue. ihe dog has

Horse arupl. I'

Master.

TZrlUWZ'?u !
., " "" " ""- - "' ""' '""""K
j ui,

Knypi. IUCT DCATP ITUlr JUol QUA I o

. 11 1.1 i'ai... 11. nnmiiei long, a
Manaj link paper carrier today after
more than 1111 hour nf fruitless search
for "Gyp," the animal which daily
draws the wagon in which Long covers
i.illls route.

"Gyp" this morning became peeved
on Roxborough near ave-
nue, lie started off at top speed
Long in pursuit. At Martin street and
Manny. ink avenue there was a mix-u-

and the wagon parted company,
the mustang rolled over two or three
times and then headed northward along
Miuiayiink avenue, dragging reins and
shafts behind. Neither Long nor the
Manayunk police liavn later word of
"Gyp's" career, but both hopeful
tliaf, hunger may lea.; the mustang to
a pasture and capture,
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News Comes in Midst of Peace
Jubilee Program 1500

Fighters on Parade

GENERAL PRICE IN CHARGE

riieworks, whistles and bells merely
intensified their sounds when news
readied Medin thnt the (Jcrinnn enioys
bn.l signed the peace treaty. Media
folk weie in the midst of their peace
jubilee tribute to (1000 men of Delnwaie
county who served overseas, and thou
san'-- s OI ' irom nil sections oi u.e
. ountj orouded the town to join in the
. arniial. Parades, dancing, music and
rnerrj making of all kinds arc the order
of the day and evening.

This is militarj day nnd the pageant
this afternoon was in clinrgc of Hriga-ilie- r

(jeneial William (J. Price, dr..
of Chester. An explosion of aerial
bombs was the signal for starting the
parade, nhi. I. was reviewed from a

'stand at South avenue and State street
bi (imernnr Sproul and other promi-- I

nent citizens.

Enlisted .Men Parade
Included In the parade were more

than I."1)0 lnniinea, soldleis. sailors, a
wreathed tloat in memory of the dead ;

wounded soldieis in automobiles, mem-

bers of the G. A. It. in nutomobiles,
VetPian Corps of the Sixth Regiment
and band,. Lieutenant Colonel Charles
J. Ileudler and staff nnd the First Regi-

ment Hand, three .ompauies of the
Machine Gun Detnchment, Pennsylva-
nia Reserve .Militia Guards, American
Red Cross of Delaware county, includ-
ing all the branches except that of
Wallingford: Salvation Army, Red
Cross canteen float, Emergency Aid
Aides; (Kerbrook Hand, Hoy .Scouts,
Gill Scouts, nnd number of armored
cars and uinbulances.

Novelties are being sold by young
of Media, wearing special cos- -

tunics, nnd with Miss Hiiima S. Stlte- -

ler in charge. he proceeds of the
sale, arc tn be used to help defray the
expenses in connection with the cele-

bration.
The following persons arranged the

celebration: Ilxecutive committee C.
Frank Williams, chairman ; James T.
Stewart, vice chairman; Walter It.
Johns, secretary; Henry C. Snowden,
treasurer; Frank H. Rhodes, John M.
Hroomall, Jr., Joseph Quinby, II. K.
Jackson. W. Frank Mnthers, J. Lord
Riby. Warren I.. Wise, Walter Ii.
Rhodes, Rev. II. T. Ryder, Frank G.
Perrin, Harvey Hurr, J. J. Skelly, Dr.
II. F. Tnjlor, V. .1. Geiger, II. F.
James, Frank P. Willitts. Kntertain- -

ment committee Dr. Lrnest L. Clark,
.L c. n...... s.i ii.-- ltnuirmiiu; ney.uuui i icsu.u, .um. iiui- -

" .?' """
Michener, Harry P. Lngle, Lieutenant
Hrudiiay. Lieutenant Colonel Franklin

Iladler, A. C. W. Mnthues. Finance
(ommittee Henry C. Snowden, Ernest
L. Green, nobert Fussell. Police coni- -

mittee E. J. Young, chairman; E.

BALLOON TO FLY OVERSEA

British Dirigible 4 Dus In U. S.
' July 5 or 6

Washington, June '.'S. The Ilritish
dirigible 4 Is expectetl to arrive in
the Cnited States on July fi or (I on
the first flight across the Atlantic to be
undertaken by a ltghter-than-a- lr craft,

Tills announcement wns made here
today by the Hritlsh attnche, who re
quested that American merchant ships
on the uorth Atlantic send radio
weather reports to Cape Race for both
the outward and return voyage of the
dirigible, The H-.- will laud nt Long
Hand and will retna In only Jons enough
to replenish Us fil and gas supplies.

' .."',' . ". ""'. '"": '"? p"lslter II. Corkran. Mrs. W. Ir.win Chey- -

Man"yunk Paper Carrier Minus His! Shirley Horden, llfti II. eUon,
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sand and Mud Galore After Last
Night's Storm

nieiuie nnd School and Sluirs lanes, to

day shows evidences of the heavy rain
Inst niR-ht- Ilif.li piles of sand nndi

travel unshed down the steep inclines

at the intersections covered the ca.-- l

Hacks and were swept on to the bide

walks.
At Midvale avenue during the rush

hour last nislit the water in the street.
was so high that passengers alighting

from trolleys could not reach the side-

walks until enterprising joungstcrs im-

provised a boardwalk from car htcp
to curb.

4 BANDITS HOLD UP

CIGAR STORE AT

BROAD AND CAMBRIA!

Cash and Tobacco Included in

Loot Five Suspects Arrested,
Held in $800 Bail Each

Four bandits entered the cigar store
of Alfred Hayard, northeast corner
Hroad and Cambria streets, late last
night and while one covered the pro-
prietor with a revolver the other three
ransacked the place. They took Tiny-nrd- 's

receipts for the day from a cash
register nnd several boxes of cigars nud
cigarettes.

After collecting the loot the men
walked leisurelj out Hroad street nnd
disappeared.

Five men were ai rested in connection
with the robbery, but all assert thnt
they were not concerned in it. The
prisoners, according to the police, were
found on the sidennlk nearby.

Although Mr. Hn.iard declared that
pone of the men arrested participated
in the hold-u- p all were held in !?S00
bail each for a further hearing.

The prisoners nie Richard Rockford,
Twelfth nud Huntingdon streets; Robert
Purnell, Hroad and Mnyfipld streets;
George Fiillnger, Thirteenth and Seltzer
streets; John Steuber, Eleventh nnd
Hunting Park avenue, and Alfred
Reutter, Erie avenue and Ella street.

Fullnger said thnt he entered the
store to warn P.ajard that the men in-

tended to rob him.

RED MEN PRESENT FLAG

Thirtieth Anniversary of Chelten-
ham Home Observed

Members of Winnipiseogee Tribe No.
238 todny presented n flag to Red
Men's Home of Cheltenham, Pa., in
honor of the thirtieth anniversary of
the home.

Patriotic exercises were held dur
ing the day and there will be another
program this eiening. John It. Inscho
made the presentation speech and the
flag was accepted by Edwin O'Neill.
Addresses weie mndo by Select Coun-
cilman Richard Weglein and G. Ajers
Rwayze, secretary nf the Twenty bixtli
district hoard of Philadelphia. Miss
Isabellc Snyder and Marty Regan ren-
dered patriotic solos.

John C. Nixon, Albert Green, John
II. Ilulin and F. F. Lindsay, who have
recently returned from overseas, acted
as gunrd of honor, ami thcro nlso
was a children's guard Including
Margaret Clemout, Joseph Vain, Frank
Hume, Katherine Itudcrlck aud Lille
Taylor. James C. Nixon wns mas-
ter of ceremonies, assisted by William
J. Snyder, John It. Inscho, John J.
Vain, F. Hudericli, Henry Taylor, II.
Heineman, William II. Webb, John G.
Johnston, Sidney Hacli nnd Albert
Hchmltt.

City Band' Concerts
Municipal Hand, Ridge avenue

and Midvale; 8 p. m.
Falrmount Park Hand, George's

1111 ; 4 to 0 p. m., 8 to 10 p. in.
Philadelphia Hand, City Hall

rjBW 5 8 p. m,
t

U. S. Attorney Says Only Beer
Having One-ha- lf Per Cent

Alcohol May Be Sold

DEALERS ARE OPTIMISTIC

Mnst nf the snloons of Philadelphia
will remain open after July 1. In fact,
many expect to be doing business
throughout the .summer.

This decision has been reached bv
many proprietors on account of the
conflict of opinion regarding the new
law affecting the status of liquor, it
was said today.

Mail) saloonkeepeis say that "wur- -

p.oi.iuicion n.eansoniy wiiat tnc
wonIs '""- - y "i thnt ti,iS is
peace time.

Stores of saloonnien sav tbei have
two good reasons for being optimistic
ns to the outcome. The first is that
the government has accepted their fed-
eral tax until July. 1020: the second
is that the government has not notified
them to stop selling drinks of any kind.

In several saloons todaj is the follow
ing notice :

"Do not join in the reuuiem of old
John Harlejcorn on June .",0 until' tlic
doctor prouounces him dead. He will
be here in spirit and in body, too."

Francis Fisher Kane, Cnited States
district attorney, sajs any dealer sell-
ing beer containing more than Vi of 1

per cent alcohol after June is taking
u chance with federal prosecution. Mr.
Kane sajs he has no official instruc-
tions from Washington on the subject
of procedure, nor has he any informn-t'li- i

on the New York Court of Appeals
ruling other thnn seen in the news-
papers.

Mr. Kane explains his positiou in
the following statement:

"I did not say that the brewers and
li.pior dealers could sell beer containing
not more than 24 per cent alcohol
without being prosecuted. I said that
1 had not jet seen the opinion of the
Court of Appeals in New Yolk, but
that, in view of what I had lead in
the newspapers with regard to the de-

cision, there might yet be n test case
to try out the question of whether the
manufacture of beer coutoini,ng not
more than '2 per cent alcohol was
within the prohibition of the act.

"It ought to be understood that
brewers and saloonkeepers, in selling
beer containing more than 1'- of 1 per
cent alcohol, take the risk of being
prosecuted. No definite instructions
have bee-- i received from the department
of justice, and I do not know what
action it will take upon the New York

decision.
"It does not touch the matter of

selling whisky or other beverages that
every one admits to be intoxicating,
nnd as regards such liquors, the mcan-ln.- r

nf the net of Congress is perfectly
olnin No ono has contended that
whiskv is not Intoxicating, nnd the
sale of distilled spirits for beverage
purposes is expressly prohibited after
June 30."

HOLD-U- P VICTIM SLASHED

Alleged Robbers Use Razor When
Man Resists

Omar Hassan, a Greek, liviug nt 520

South Third street had his hnnda cut
with n razor when he was held up to-

day by two foreigners.
Hassan, ivns walking along Lombard

street near Second when the hold-u- p

occurred. Sliguel Tryillo a nineteen- -

ear-ol- d Mexican and Jesse Moreno,
twenty-thre- e years old, both of Second
and Catharine streets, nrc being held on
Hassan's charge.

One of the men carried a razor aud
threatened Hassan unless he handed
over hla money, Hassan yelled aud
covered his face with his hands. One
of the men then slashed tho Greek's
hands, Patrolman Green heard the yell
apd arrested the men. They were given
a hearing before MasistrateStriber and
hild without' ball.

Stala House Bell Speaks
for the Fourth Time

Kour tlrnei lins the present State
IIoiirc bell been pcalcil In lionor of
some momentoiiR event In American
history.

It rnns April 21. 1808, when war
with Kpnln wns declared.

On April 0, 1(17, It proelnlmeil
Amcrlrn's entry into the world wnr.

It Rpread the iiowh of the (dening
of the anniitice, November 11, 1018

Today, June: liS, 11(111, It Hounded
forth the tldincs that the treaty of
pence lint been slRncd.

City Proclaims
Joy as Foe Signs

Continued From Pace One.

one office building long strips of paper
fluttered down into the street.

Them was one slight casualty in
Oermnntown as a result of the signing.
Thomas J. Hendcr, 352 Hrown street,
superintendent of the old town hnll,
Germnutown avenue and Haines street,
rang the thwn hnll hell so vigorously
that the clapper became dislodged. It
fell nnd gashed Render's ankle. Piitrot
Sergeant Ljnch gave Render first-ni- d

treatment.
Flags nnd bunting bloomed in ninny

partu of the city ns though by magic
when the word wns received here. In
mnnj streets every dwelling displnjcd
an American ling, sometimes with tho
flags of the allied countries.

The first parade commemorating the
signing of the peace treaty marched
tluough Germnutown, Chestnut Hill and
Mount Airy.

John Corry, of the Gerninntown,
Chestnut Hill and Mount Airy Rcpnb- -

caii Club, organized the procession.
Two thousnnd strong, the citizens, bear-
ing Hags and posters, were led nlong the
line of march by the Americus Mili-

tary Hand.
Permits for huge bonfires for the vnri-ou- s

sections of the locality were ob-

tained. The lighting of these bonfires
tonight will conclude the peace celebra-
tion.

It wns Mr. Corry who, nt 3 o'clock
of the morning of the signing of tlic
armistice, routed out hundreds of his
neighbors and persuaded them to march
for a couple hours in the cool of the
morning, in the first recognition parade
after the cessation of European hostili-
ties.

Mr. Corry's assistants todny were
James Grady and Michael MeKcown.

Manayunk and Falls of Schuylkill
icceived news of the signing of the
pence treaty with noisy ncclaim. With
leceipt of the first tidings whistles of
the big mills and other industrial plants
nlong the banks of the Schuylkill sound-
ed n responsive chorus that echoed
across the river nntl was taken up by
the factories of West Manayunk antl
Pencoyd.

The demonstration continued several
minutes.

When news of the signing reached the
center of the city, there wns general
jubilation, especially In the hotels.

The dining-roo- of the St. James
was thronged with diners nt noun when
Manager Johnson "broke the news.
Men and women, many of them so-- .

iallj prominent, rose to their feet nud
chtcicd. The waved napkins and hand-
kerchiefs as the orchestra plajcd the
national nuthem.

A big jubilation was held in Camden
today when the word wu.s (lashed that
the peace treaty had been signed.

All work ceased immediately. Fac-
tory whistles unci church nntl school
belis joined in a big chorus of victory.
A score of bands spread harmony over
the citj, and their was a hurrah chorus
everywhere.

Military, fraternal and business or
ganizations paraded at n moment's no
tice.

Many homes were decorated in ad-

vance and at scores of places approp-
riate signs were printed in keeping with
the nnnouncemcrit of pcacr?. These were
so displnjcd as soon as definite word
had been received.

The police mnde nrrnugements to flash
the news around town and every one in
Camden knew in less, thnn two minutes
after the message renched there.

AIR HERO WINS BRIDE

Girl Who Figured In Tragedy to Wed
Count Today

New York. June 2S. An interna-
tional romance, which had its beginning
at a country house party many months
ago nud was carried on under the most
tragic circumstances while the joung
woman was on trial for accidentally
killing two persons in her motorcar,
will result today in the wedding.

The bride will be Miss Ildith Morti-
mer, who will be married to Count Ma-

rio di Zappola, of the Italian air forces.
The ceremony will be on the grounds
of the estnte of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Mortimer, in Roslyn,
L. I.

Miss Mortimer and Count: di Zeppoln
were engaged during the trial, but this
fact did not become known until she
was cleared by the jury of the charges
made against her. Count di Zappola
was formerly with the Itnlian mission,
and, like bis fiancee, is wealthy and of
distinguished liuenge.

HELD AS STORE THIEF

One of Three Accused 'of Stealing
$3100 Held in $1000 Ball

Louis n Herry was given a henring
before Magistrate Mecleary in the Cen-

tral Police Stntion todny, nnd held un-

der $1000 bail 'for court on a number
of charges, Including assault mid bat-
tery, larceny and receiving stolen goods.

The stolen goods were $.(100 which
had been taken from a safe in 11 store
on Market street on February 2(1 of
this year. E. G. Smith wns tried and
convicted of breaking into the xtore and
opening the safe by means of a bledgc-hamme- r.

He was sent to jail.
According to the testimony nf Detec-

tive Doyle, Smith, a negro, look the
money to 1312 Lombard street, where
Herry and two other negroes were
waiting. Shortly after, during the ab-
sence of the other three, Herry got
away with the money nnd went' to Co-
lumbia, S. C, where he deposited the
money in n bank. Detective Doylo
found Berry nnd brought him back.'

Travelers Urge Curb on Joy Rides
Columbus, O., June 28. Beports

showing that fully 50 per rent of ac-
cidental death claims paid by the or-
ganization wero caused by automobiles,
the supreme council of the Order of
United Commercial travelers, In session
here yesterday, urged stringent laws
ngalnst Joy-rldi- and speeding. The
convention ided Idst night, i

SPECIALIST COUNCIL'

Former Director Says Members
Should Bo Trained in Lines .

They Supervise y

LABOR MUST HAVE VOICE

The new City Council which assumes
office next January should consist of
members of various tjpes and profes-
sions who could bring technical train-
ing to bear on Philadelphia's problems,
believes Morris L. Cooke

The former director of public works,
in indorsing n suggestion made edi-
torially by the Evkm.mi Pi nud
IjEncinn, expressed an opinion thnt the
Council membnrsliip should comprise
lawyers, physicians, labor unionists,
manufacturers nnd other business inertf

To tliis list be would ndd some one
who has been entirely conversant With
the Woodward charter bill and who
has been in touch with nil the confer-
ences which letl to the chnrter'tf final
form.

One thoroughly famillnr with the
charter, Mr. Cooke believes, could fro
qnentl.i throw light on various difOcul
ties that might nrise under tlic new gov
ernmentnl form and. if n councilman,
would be in a position nutlioritntlvcly
to advise his colleagues on puzzling
questions.

Mr. Cooke, who was nssoclntcd in
several impoitnnt capacities with the
government during the wnr, suggested
the holding of a central conference be-

fore a councilmnnic "ticket" was de-

cided on for the fall campaign.
The purpose of the conference, he

pointed nut. would be to go over n ten
tative list of nvailables in each of the
eight senatorial districts. As an ex
ample, lie said, the people of several,
districts each might decide they wanted:
to send 11 physician to the new Council,
or a manufacturer.

I'sing a ph.i.sician and n mnnufneturer
merely as illustrations, the result might
be, he continued, that n preponderance
of one or two tjpes of men would re
biilt in the city s legislative body.

Organized Inbor, Mr. Cooke said,
should have one or more of its leaders
or spokesmen in the new Council; some
high-grad- e man who could lellect intel
ligently the viewpoint of labor nud help
in torming equitable legislation.

AMONG THE MISSIN- G-

Bicycle, Liquor, Cash and Autotruck
Tallen hi ThlpisMC

A bicjclc. liquor, money nnd an auto-- P

truck, prc.i ctl ncceptable today to some!
of Pl.iladelphln s thieics.

Lewis F. Thomas, 1!)2( Christian
street, n special delivery postoffice mesf
senger, left his l.ic.icle standing nt the
corner of Juniper nnd Chestnut streets
while he delivered a message, nnd re
turned to find it gone.

M. Rtccio s saloon, southeast corner
of Third and Spruce streets, was lack-- !
Ing one quart of gin, oue quart of wine,
three bottles of beer, and two boxe.- -

of cigars, when Riccio opened up shop
to.la.i . One of the entrances had been1

forced.
Omar Hassan, of r.20 Smith Third

street, was held up in Lombard street
near Thiid. nnd robbed almost. The
timely arrivnl of the Third nnd De
Laneej police interrupted the highway
men.

An autotruck belonging to Twinning
Hrother.s, 220 North Fifteenth street
was stolen by 11 sneak thief early to- -

du.i. Tin- - auto, valued at $!)00, wart
standing in front ot the Fifteenth street
nddress.

The mihcrenuts in each case, with the
exceptitiu of the automobile theft, have
been arrested, nnd will be given n hear
ing i.xia.i.

WEST CHESTER GOES WILD

Cheers of Joyful Citizens Aid Whli
ties and Bells to Proclaim Peace

West Chester. Pa., June 23. West
Chester went wild when the signing of
the treaty wns announced shortly be
fore the noon hour today. Hundreds oi
whistles and bolls milled to the clieerjng
of citizens 011 the streets, tor an nour
the celebration was kept up and work
was suspended in industrial establish
meuts to give the men an opportunity to
take part in the celebration.

Wanted Bond

Salesmen
by an international banking
firm having offices through-
out the United States. Three
salesmen to cover Philadel-
phia and the surrounding
territory.

B 1 1 5, Ledger Office

HKlSSEL- -
Kissel Custom-Bui- lt cars have

been aptly described as "Inspira-
tions In custom-mad- e, coach de-
signing and building rare ex-

amples of the hand-wroug- art
of the skilled artisan."
Beo Photograph in Sunday's Ledger

Pictorial Section.
IV. Cl.AItKK GIlIKIt. 300 N. nitOAD

I.Osvr AND FOUND
1IANDIIAO Ijist. DlKukin handbag, contain

nff c.omjnir on iveonesaay morning ac join
and I.oci.Mt ata , liberal rewnnt it returned
to 73:1 Commercial Trust Bulldlna. Phone
Hpruce ,,01
I'lN Ioat. diamond bar bounuet nln. con'

talninir 2? diamonds nnd stamped with thel
name or earner, iteward ir returned to J.
K. caiaiveu ft i;o , juniper ana sts,
FnitNI. ItsllroHH anil Pullman par llrketa

to Georaia. owner can nrooure by ldentlfl-- f
cation anu rewaru. .ni.n inesinui at, sec-
ond floor

HTOL'KKU June US. MAIIIA L,.. widow
or ivuiiom u. alorltpr inpe ivenno.ai. airea
s.i. ue.fliievs una rr.enas. a. so liernneim
Council No. 18. S and l nt U and I.leu- -

..h n.u s'n AS CI A n lnvlla.1
.to funeral Tues . '1 V, m at the residence!
or uoran iv jiosie.a, oao ,
Marvlne st. Int. prlwte. Northwood Cam,

IIKI.I' IVAN'Mlll KKMAI.M

DllESSMAKEnS

Can make more money with us than they can
Mh.r hrnneh of the ne.wfn.r trades. We

need operators, embroiderers and t'lrls tol
learn (he different branches of the business.

JOHN B, BIJirSON

H Walnut trtt. ,sJt
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